HSTC Rooter, April 03, 1930 by unknown
 staging a battingspree in the
d and 4th innings that netted
seven hits and elevenruns the
college baseball team administered
 a trouncing to the Arcata
 high school nine in a fiveinning
practice game tuesday afternoon
bradstetter pitching for the
 college held the prep •ohool boy• 
· to four scatteredt  hi hitstwo of 
which were singles by Penn and one
a triple by McFarland Scott 
 started on the mound tor the Hi
 School and held the collegians to 
· one hit until relieved in the 3rd
by St.Louis The Collegians
• promptly pounded St Louis • s offerings-
  to al corners ot the lot un-
til he wasrelieved by Scott in 
 the 4th who held the college to 
· one hit for the rest of the game
,, · touhey with two out of two
and morria and stromberg with
two safeties out ot three timesat























senior representatives for commencement
 TO be chosen from group
OF ten
a senior representatives from
the teachers college group andone 
from the junior1or college Group for
commencement exercises will be




harper 1il.r jorie 
· johnson dorothy






In a fast and furious game
mondaynoon, the volley ball . 
teencaptained by touhey
downed t-.m captained by rollo
guthridge by score of 28-24 to 
annex the volleyball championship
of the college
hale and touhey starred for the
winners and drundin and guthridge

















W.A.A. and Roatarians HOLD  
Volley .S.U. TILT. 
Wednesday evening the W.A.A.
girls volleyball teammet the men's
Rotarian team the girlsemerged
victorious by winning two out of
three games the W.A.A. team won
the first £.I.Jil& and the Rotarians
the second thus leaving a tie score
but the girls rallied in the third
game winning by a oloae score
after the game refreshments
were served in the ·• oo1a l unitt 
whichwerepreceededby a speech
by miss lois Cottrell in whichshe
said that she -· extremelyglad
to have the rotarians present and
hat she felt that W.A.A. en-
enjoyedthe game this year more than
ever before Miss Brick Henningsen
chairman of the entertainment comittee
 then called on various rotarians
  for speeches this was
followedby a short but interesting
programwhich included a dance by
miss hazelmackleya piano solo
by mr. macginite and a son by
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cheer up
midterms aren'tt really 110 bad. 
•· if one has  kept up on his work
during the year be needn't be 
afraid of a midterm if one has
not kept up his work the midterm
shows him just where he standsshows exes are not mere diabolocal
 devices on the part ot the
faculty to torment us poor students
 they have to have some
definitete c:· checkon the work done
by the student
midterm are really a benefit
to the students they aot as a 
stimulant both before and after
taking before the ex everyone
studies his head off to crack a 
good grade after the ex if one 
r has rece1 receiveda good grade he
will try to keep up the good
 work If his grade is otherwise
 than good it behooves him to 
study harder and the, most of
 us get somewhator kick out of
 taking midtermsthey give us
something to exercise our wits
upon and the are excellent topics
 for conversation all 1n all
midterms aren't so bad
professional paradox
the honor spirit t • s great
he his quizzes  start
but may ! ask that each or 





there's two good-looking guys in 
 school
i'll make statementclearer
thefirst  is  second 1a my
reflectionin the airror,     daily cal
. '  :     
written self , defense
 :,....•..       ..  
Tell me i look like last year'sa 
rose  
Tell me I look laoonic--
but listen studied from 7 
to 3
Don't tell me I look 1110ronio. 
tell me I need a dose of aal te, 
tell me i need a tonic 
But listen haven't been sleepin
at night
Don't tell me I look moronic
tell me I have those foreign
eyes
Tell me l look slavonic
butt listen midterms are 
getting mem down
Don't tell me I look moronic
daily Cal--
to one who smiles
just a child 1n in mighty world
so sweet and fair to aee, 
smiling at life with your babyish 
smile
living and glad to be. 
always looking so bright an· 
with eyes ao wonderouswise
that smile at things that are
commonplace
that twinkle at surprise. 
gay
happy in life you must always be, 
though older you mustt grow
always keeping that dear little 
smile
a light that'st • forever aglow....................... 
questionnaire
l, whatt is a kajak?
2 who wasartemis
3 what is a coracle
4 what 1a a shako
5 who wasthe lorelei
6  boabdil
7 what is the taj mahal
8. whatis the differencebetween
a meteor and a meterorite
9 where and what is thermopylae
10 who wasmontezuma
11, what side ot a vessel is
sterboard
12 what is a crozier
13 what is a louvre
what is a barong
15 what is a meniscus
16 what 11 a cresset
17 who painted mona lisa
18 what is alhambra
19 of wjat usedid the gileadites 
makeof wordshibboleth  
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  Bunching three hits and walk
 in the thing ining to score four   ,  
 runs the humboldt baseball team  getting ' sun burned  ··  
defeated  the eureka  rearingher will peel
nine by a 5-2 score in five  freckles   
 inning practice game albee buying skin bleacher  
monday afternoon the resortingto liquid powder
 waswell playedthroughout branstetterintending learn to swim
  and Kovacovich allowing  playing in waterwings
 but five hits each junior fleish · going picnics
.  eureka keystone man banged cleaning white shoes
 out ahomer in first  inning to swearing off men  
start the scoring . touhey startedrushing her engagement
 the college rally in the third     •   •••••   •• •• ••. 
with a single merriam and willis
walkedto fill the bases Tuohey spring IS spring
' and merriam scored on branstetter what t they r remindus of now that 
single  willis and brandy scored ' spring has to their
o brantley's hit. hadley and demartin Doves 
. the collegians fifth run· c81f,l  dance artist
in the fourt rc with Touhey scoring the frosh of sap
after kovac had walked him, merriam flea trainer
 and stromberg the aeoond bull fighter
High school run was acounted for flea trainer 
in the fifth when hash crossed soap box orator
the plate while the collegians  mexican jumping bean 
were busy catching Blaikie at  stringfellow singer
second lineups nix  book agent ' 
College Hif)l School 
merriam  massey o 
willis   fleishman 2b 
harrison ss fasullo cf
branstetter p Kovacov1oh  
·Brantley lb heneway  
demartin 3b johnson  
hale c hash lb 
touhey  blaikie 3b 
stromberg 2b roberts  ..................  .. 
spring prophecies
1. No one will be satisfied with 
his grades
2 someone ri ill lose his swimming
suit, 
3. college will be held at shaws
Crossing
i, new couples will be noticed 
5 the south end will become a
sleeping porch, 
6 some budding poets will be 
discovered
miss Rile:· will get writers
cramp
8 the college will get rioh 
9 the roads i n the park will be
more traveled  
10. the weather will be warmer
 
jick s. he called me a liar
and big as he was  i knocked him
flat   
ella  with your fist
jick no with my car
 ••     ••  •••••••••••• 
stringfellow ... 
boop-boop-a-doop
some will bot their heads in 
deepest mourning other wi l l look
toward heaven and rejoice some
will be indifferent and others
will laugh but only those who
were faimiliar with the editors
office will really appreciate
the vare walls that t once supportedted 
pcitures were so dear to the
staff Shorty has to go on a 
tear everyso otten, and this time




miss Flora walker will spend
the holidays in the bay regions
She will visit san francisco
monterey and fresno miss walker
plans to be gonethe entire eight
days while awayshe will visit
 friends  ... , ....................... . 
 cop  why don I t don'tuse both hand
pinky i'm afraid to let go of
the wheel••...•...•.••.••...••  
photographer : do you wanta large
photograph or a small one
Toddy a smallone • 
photography then close your
mouth • 
literati to fix Ui stage
 Projectf: for the improvement
 stage auditorium
including the dyeing and repairing
 thecurtains and draperies
 improvment of the lighting  
 and the pruchase of new 
furniture have been undertaken 
 by Literati Club.. these  
improvements are obviousl:y need-
and the rest of t~e Student · 
body appreciate the efforts or 
thoseresponsible for the work
finances for the project will
comprise one hundred and twenty
five dollars set aside for the 
music and drama festival by the 
student body which has bsen 
transferred tc the literati and 
funds from the literati treasury
  a sepcial committee homer
spellenberg president of the
student body Ella woolner pres-
 of the literati Club; Mildred
 Moecorresponding secretary 
literati mr. bowmanand Mr.s
Little sponsors ot Literati
and Pal  college electrician
  has · been appointed by mr. bowman
to investigate the matter all
 are literati members ................... . 
 Tennis classeswill be held
   by miss martin second and third 
periods on tuesday thursday
;i and friday and by miss herron
  eighth !:)eriod on tuesdays
thursdays       
      substituted
 physicalactivities but permission
  to enter the classes
  must be gotten individually .• 
    .•..................... 
         
Hicklin complimented
during the second period english
class tuesday mr. hicklin called
for example of a metaphor an
enterprising young lady announced
intention to oblige the class
waited in silence and slowly
words fell you are ·a rise
when mr. hicklin overcame his
mirth he remarked i have been
called various things but never 
before has anyone called me that........................... 
You can't keep a good mandown
At least that  what dr.swetman and
bally think they got kicked out 
of the gym by the basketball and
volleyball teams •• so they couldn't 
njoy their daily game of shuffle
board but have been turn-
  up missing lately •• and they were
found playing shuffle board in a  
they had fixed up under the train-
traningschool
special dispatches
ruel ricke seems to be interested 
in alva louise howe
max todd and an De luca were seen
1n a shady oorner of the north
balcony they looked quite con-
confidential






a naked person in the
